This paper examines firm heterogeneity in terms of size, wages, capital intensity, and productivity between domestic and foreign-owned firms that engage in intra-firm trade, firms that export and import, firms that import only, and firms that export only. As previously documented, heterogeneity between different groups of trading firms is substantial. Taking into account intra-firm trade in addition to exporting and importing yields new insights into the productivity advantage previously established for exporting firms: the results presented here show that this premium accrues only to exporters which also import and to exporters which also engage in intra-firm trade, but not to firms which export only. Using simultaneous quantile regressions, the paper illustrates that heterogeneity within different groups of trading firm is equally large. Some of this within-group heterogeneity can be attributed to differences in trading partners.
Introduction
A substantial body of literature shows that trading firms are larger, more productive, and have higher skill and capital intensity than non-trading firms. One group of trading firms that has received relatively little attention compared to exporters and importers are firms engaged in intra-firm trade. This is in contrast to their importance for economic activity.
For example, in the sample of all but the smallest firms in Irish manufacturing examined in this paper, firms that engage in intra-firm trade account for 37% of firms, 57% of persons engaged, close to 50% of turnover and material purchases, and for 50% of export volumes and 45% of import volumes in 2005 (cf. Tables 1 and 2). 1
In this paper, I examine the implications of treating firms engaged in intra-firm trade as a separate group for results on firm heterogeneity previously obtained for exporting and importing firms only. In particular, I distinguish between foreign-owned and domestic firms that engage in intra-firm trade, firms that export and import, firms that import only, firms that export only, and firms that do not trade. I examine firm heterogeneity in terms of size, average wages, capital intensity and productivity between these different groups of trading firms. In addition to examining heterogeneity between different groups of trading firms, I also investigate whether there is heterogeneity within these groups using simultaneous quantile regressions. Further, I explore whether trading with partners other than the nearby UK/EU confers specific productivity advantages to these firms. Finally, the paper documents transitions between trading statuses and analyses the evolution of firm characteristics and the choice of trade destinations associated with these changes.
The empirical literature on the superior performance of exporting firms that goes back to Bernard and Jensen (1995) has recently been extended to include firms that import. This literature finds that firms which export and import outperform firms that engage in only a single dimension of trade (see Andersson et al. (2008) ; Kasahara and Lapham (2008) ; Muûls and Pisu (2009); Castellani et al. (2010) ; Altomonte and Békés (2009) for firm size, productivity and where considered capital intensity; and Amiti and Davis (forthc.);
Martins and Opromolla (2011) for wages). The present paper extends this body of work by identifying firms that engage in intra-firm trade and treating them as a separate group in the analysis. In the papers mentioned, firms that engage in intra-firm trade are subsumed among the other groups of traders.
Intra-firm traders are a subset of multinational firms, thus the analysis here is related but not directly comparable to papers that show that multinationals are more productive than exporters (for a summary see Section 3 of Greenaway and Kneller (2007) ) or more productive than exporters and importers (Tomiura, 2007) . To date only a small number of papers directly compare firms engaged in intra-firm trade to other types of traders as it is frequently not possibly to identify intra-firm trade in the available data sets. 2 A partial comparison on the input side by Corcos et al. (2009) shows that the propensity of French manufacturing firms to engage in intra-firm trade (purchase intermediates from affiliates abroad) compared to outsourcing (import intermediates from unaffiliated parties abroad through the market) increases with their productivity.
Looking at firm heterogeneity between the different types of traders, my results suggest that in terms of productivity, on average, firms can be ranked from best to poorest performing as follows: foreign-owned firms engaged in intra-firm trade, domestic firms engaged in intra-firm trade, firms that export and import on par with firms that import only, firms that export only, and firms that do not trade. Firms that import only pay higher wages than firms that export and import, and firms that export only are larger both in terms of size and capital intensity than firms that import only, but these differences are not statistically significant. Treating intra-firm traders as a separate group of trading firms renders the productivity premium for firms that export only insignificant. This suggests that the productivity advantage previously attributed to exporting firms accrues only to firms that export and import and to firms that export and engage in intra-firm trade.
Using simultaneous quantile regressions I show that there is substantial heterogeneity not only between but also within the different groups of trading firms. This within-group heterogeneity is in many instances as large and in some instances larger than differences between groups. This is the case especially for firms that export only, firms that import only, and those that export and import. Differences in trading partners are able to explain some of this within-group heterogeneity: in particular importing from countries other than the nearby UK/EU is associated with a productivity advantage. While this is broadly consistent with recent models of firm heterogeneity a la Melitz (2003) where productivity cut-offs determine whether firms become traders or engage in intra-firm trade after setting up an affiliate abroad, it also highlights the need to account for additional dimensions of heterogeneity. Examples so far include a fixed cost of importing as in Kasahara and Lapham (2008) or differences in contractibility between market and in-house transactions on the input side, e.g. Antràs and Helpman (2004) ; Grossman et al. (2006) . Aspects that have not received sufficient attention in this context are motives for intra-firm exports from multinational parents to their affiliates and for intra-firm trade in both directions.
Much of the debate regarding the superior performance of exporters has been around establishing whether firms are more productive before they start exporting (self-selection hypothesis) or whether their performance improves once they are active in the export market (learning hypothesis). In this paper, I first show that trading status is highly persistent. I examine how firm size, average wages, capital intensity and productivity evolve alongside the six most prominent changes in trading status in the sample: no trade to exporting only, no trade to importing only, exporting only to exporting and importing, importing only to exporting and importing, exporting and importing to also engage in intra-firm trade -which may further be associated with a change from domestic to foreign ownership. The results suggest that whether there are ex-ante and/or ex-post advantages relative to the firms that retain the initial trading status is specific to the type of transition. When adding new dimensions of trade, firms increase trade with partners located further away. This suggests that both firm-specific as well as market-specific effects as modelled for exports in Chaney (2008) are at play not only when firms expand into new markets but also when they add additional dimensions of trade.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows, Section 2 provides a discussion of the theoretical and the related empirical literature. Section 3 describes the data set and documents the activities of intra-firm traders. Section 4 examines differences in terms of firm size, average wages, capital intensity and productivity between and within different groups of trading firms. Section 5 documents transitions between trading statuses and analyses the evolution of firm characteristics associated with the six most prominent changes in trading status. Section 6 briefly concludes.
Literature
Motivated by a large empirical literature showing that exporters are more productive than non-exporters Melitz' (2003) model of monopolistic competition rationalises this intraindustry firm heterogeneity. In this model only firms that receive a productivity draw above a certain threshold are able to cover the fixed cost of entering the home and the export market plus the variable cost of exporting and earn higher profits by exporting than by selling at home. In the subsequent theoretical literature similar approaches have been used to determine a firm's sourcing strategy or its degree of involvement in international production and distribution (for a survey see Helpman (2006) ). This is because -very broadly speaking -only firms with a higher productivity draw will be able to cover the fixed costs that are associated with one or more of the following dimensions of trade: exporting, importing intermediates, setting up affiliates abroad or outsourcing operations to domestic or foreign suppliers. Greenaway and Kneller (2007) and Wagner (2007) survey the literature that documents that exporters are more productive than non-exporters; the International Study Group on Exports and Productivity (2008) provides a cross-country comparison based on comparable data. An important question in this debate is whether exporters are already more productive before they start exporting (self-selection hypothesis) or whether their productivity increases as a result of activity in the export market (learning hypothesis). While there is evidence in favour of both explanations the self-selection hypothesis tends to get more support. For importers there is evidence of self-selection (Vogel and Wagner, 2010; Castellani et al., 2010; Altomonte and Békés, 2009 ) and also indirect evidence that firms learn from importing of importing. Their model predicts that the lowest productivity firms will import only, firms with higher productivity will export and import and those with the highest productivity will export only. Given that the fixed cost of importing also plays a role, their model allows for overlap of the productivity distributions for firms that export and import and for firms that export only. Their model also predicts that firms that export only should be more productive than firms that import only. This is not always confirmed by the evidence including the OLS estimates in their own motivating Altomonte and Békés (2009) for Hungary, all agree, however, that firms that export and import are larger and more productive than firms that import only or export only.
Productivity is not the only dimension of firm heterogeneity where traders differ from non-traders. Using matched employer-employee data Schank et al. (2007) and Munch and Skaksen (2008) show that exporters pay higher wages in German and Danish firms, respectively. 3 Amiti and Davis (forthc.) and Martins and Opromolla (2011) show that firms that export and import pay higher wages than firms that import only and the latter pay higher wages than firms that export only in Indonesia and Portugal, respectively. Similar observations apply to capital intensity, see Bernard and Jensen (1995) and Bernard et al. Recent evidence further shows that the bulk of the firms that trade do so with one or two of the most popular markets, only a small fraction of firms trade with many countries (Andersson et al., 2008; Eaton et al., 2011; Lawless, 2009; Muûls and Pisu, 2009; Castellani et al., 2010; Serti and Tomasi, 2009 ). For French manufacturing firms, Eaton et al. (2011) show that firm size and productivity increase in the number of countries a firm exports to. Castellani et al. (2010) provide evidence that this is true for the number of export markets as well as for the number of import source countries among Italian manufacturing firms.
As regards intra-firm trade, in the literature on foreign direct investment (FDI) the main motive for trade with affiliates is on the input side (vertical integration). The tradeoff is between outsourcing and in-house production where both of these possibilities can also involve suppliers abroad (offshoring) or a subsidiary abroad (Antràs and Helpman, 2004; Grossman and Helpman, 2005) . Here the ranking of firms that outsource abroad (giving rise to arms-length imports of intermediates) and those that set up a production affiliate abroad (giving rise to intra-firm imports) depends on the interplay of fixed and variable costs associated with the two alternatives and firm's productivity. Using data for French manufacturing firms Corcos et al. (2009) find that more productive firms are more likely to vertically integrate.
On the distribution side, in the models of horizontal FDI following Markusen (1984) where the trade-off is between setting up a subsidiary to produce abroad and serving the foreign market via exports FDI is typically trade-replacing. Irarrazabal et al. (2009) extend the Helpman et al. (2004) model which establishes a ranking in terms of productivity for domestic firms, exporters and domestic multinationals to include intra-firm exports of intermediates from the multinational parent to the subsidiary abroad. Their finding of the fixed cost of FDI being much higher in Norwegian manufacturing than the fixed cost of exporting provides implicit evidence that firms engaged in FDI (and possibly trade with affiliates) are more productive than exporters. Nelson (2011) builds an agency cost model where heterogeneous firms sort into exporting, distribution FDI, production FDI and integrated (distribution and production) FDI with increasing levels of productivity. Both distribution and integrated FDI are associated with intra-firm exports from the parent to the foreign affiliate.
For their sample of US multinationals with affiliates in Canada, Feinberg and Keane (2006) show that 69% of firms do not fall neatly into the horizontal or vertical FDI categories, but rather these firms have intra-firm trade flows from parent to affiliate and vice versa.
In addition, both parents and affiliates trade at arm's length as well as being engaged in intra-firm trade. Bernard et al. (2009) also provide evidence on the latter for a more comprehensive set of US multinational parents. Considering only multinational strategies Keller and Yeaple (2008) combine motives for horizontal and vertical FDI giving rise to trade in intermediates that differ in technological complexity between parents and subsidiaries abroad in both directions. In Grossman et al. (2006) heterogenous firms may become 'complex multinationals': Firms can locate the production of intermediates and assembly of final goods either in their home country, in another Northern country or in a Southern country where labour cost are cheaper. In this setting firms engaged in intra-firm trade are always more productive than firms that export only. Depending on trade cost and the fixed cost of setting up an assembly affiliate abroad multinationals with intermediate levels of productivity may engage in either intra-firm exports or intra-firm imports and arms-length exports at the same time. However, for highly productive firms horizontal FDI in all countries takes away the motive for arms-length trade when trade cost are taken into account. Empirically, Tomiura (2007) provides an analysis of productivity differences across a large range of internationalisation options in a cross-section of Japanese manufacturing firms; he shows that firms engaged in FDI abroad or in several internationalisation modes are more productive than firms that outsource (import) only and firms that export only.
Data
The data set used in this analysis is the annual Census of Industrial Production (CIP) for This resulting sample of firms covers 39%(46%) of firms surveyed in the CIP, 80%(78%) of employment and 89%(87%) of turnover in 2005(1996) . Typically larger firms are more likely to be engaged in trade, the present sample is no exception. In 2005 the share of exporters in the sample is 71%, whereas it is only 47% in the full CIP. For importers the figures are 80% in the sample compared to 58% in the CIP in the same year. In terms of export and import volumes covered, however, the sample accounts for 97% and 89% in 2005, respectively.
As the focus of this paper is on trading status and firm performance, the firm-year observations are grouped into six mutually exclusive categories: firms that do no trade, firms that export only, firms that import only, firms that export and import, domestic firms that engage in intra-firm trade (ift dom) and foreign-owned firms that engage in intra-firm trade (ift for). Firms are defined as exporters if they report a positive share of turnover exported, and similarly as importers if they report a positive share of materials imported.
Further, firms are classified as being engaged in intra-firm trade -irrespective of other trading activities they may engage in -if they (i) report the share of turnover invoiced to affiliates and the share of materials purchased from affiliates to be larger than zero or (ii) report a share of turnover invoiced to affiliates of more than 5% or (iii) report the share of materials purchased from affiliates to be larger than 5% or (iv) if they are classified as an intra-firm trader according to one of the previous definitions in one year and report non-zero values for turnover to affiliates or materials purchased from affiliates in another year. The reason for the definition of intra-firm trade being somewhat more stringent than that for exporters and importers is the presence of a number of questionable once-off observations with small positive shares of turnover invoiced to affiliates or materials purchased from affiliates.
Summary statistics
[ In turn the share of firms that import only, firms that export and import and the share of domestic firms that engage in intra-firm trade have increased, with larger increases in the latter two categories. The last two rows of Table 1 show that most domestic firms export and import, the second largest group are domestic firms that do not trade, followed by those that import only, and those that engage in intra-firm trade. Among the subsidiaries of foreign-owned firms the largest group of firms are intra-firm traders followed by foreignowned subsidiaries that export and import. This demonstrates that not all (foreign-owned) firms that are affiliated with multinationals engage in intra-firm trade. The distribution of the six groups of firms across two-letter NACE industries is given in Table 10 in the Appendix; it is quite uneven.
[ Table 2 about here.] Table 2 shows that firms that export and import and foreign-owned firms engaged in intra-firm trade account for the bulk of economic activity. Foreign-owned intra-firm traders engaged the highest share of personnel (43%) in both periods. While they had the largest shares of turnover, material purchases and export and import values in 1996, in 2005 the first rank goes to firms that export and import. Both groups of firms increased their economic activity in terms of value, however, the exporters and importers saw much larger increases in their turnover and materials purchases. Note that also among the firms that export and import, subsidiaries of foreign multinationals account for 80% or more of sales, materials purchases, export and import volumes in 2005. 4 By 2005 firms that engage in only one dimension of trade are marginalised contributing less than 2% to export and import volumes respectively.
Firms engaged in intra-firm trade and their activities
As detailed above intra-firm traders are identified based on whether they report a positive share of turnover invoiced to affiliates and/or a positive share of materials purchased from materials. The questionnaire is not specific about the location of these affiliates. Thus, I cannot fully exclude that some of what is reported as trade with affiliates refers to transactions between headquarters and plants of multi-unit enterprises located in Ireland. This share is going to be small however, because (1) in the questionnaire plants or establishments in Ireland that belong to the same enterprise are referred to as 'local units' whereas the question associated with intra-firm trade explicitly refers to 'affiliates', (2) the share of domestic (foreign-owned) intra-firm traders that have several plants in Ireland (multi-unit firms) was rather low at 11.3% (7.8%) in 2005 (up by 2.2 percentage points from 1996 in both groups), 5 and (3) most of the multi-unit intra-firm traders fall into the group of intra-firm traders that also report both exports and imports suggesting that only the most globalised firms also have several plants in Ireland. Further, excluding all firms that are ever multi-unit enterprises or all firms that ever fall into the group of firms that only report intra-firm trade but no exports or imports (ift only in Table 3 below) does not alter the results of the analysis in Sections 4 and 5 qualitatively. Results are available on request.
[ Table 3 about here.] Table 3 gives an indication of the activities of firms engaged in intra-firm trade. Over 85% of firms are classified as intra-firm traders because they report that they invoice turnover to affiliates. Nearly 60% of foreign-owned intra-firm traders are involved in intrafirm trade on the input as well as on the output side, among the domestic firms this share is lower at 35%. The overall value of turnover invoiced to affiliates is larger than the overall value of materials purchased from affiliates for both domestic and foreign-owned intra-firm traders, for the foreign-owned intra-firm traders the discrepancy is particularly striking. This is in contrast with evidence for the US: Bernard et al. (2009) and Feinberg and Keane (2006) both report higher volumes of imports from affiliates than exports to affiliates.
If firms engage in intra-firm trade with affiliated parties abroad in this data set, they should be recording this both as turnover invoiced to affiliates as well as exports on the output side or on the input side as materials purchased from materials as well as imports. Table 3 show that this is the case for the vast majority of enterprises. Where this is not the case, closer inspection of the data reveals that the reason is a degree of underreporting of exports and to a lesser extent of imports in firm's earlier years in the data -especially among the domestic firms. Where correctly reported exports and imports will cover both arms-length and intra-firm trade: For 61%(54%) of the foreign-owned (domestic) intra-firm traders that report a positive share of turnover invoiced to affiliates and a positive share of materials purchased from affiliates and a positive share of exports and a positive share of imports, their export share exceeds their share of turnover invoiced to affiliates and their import share exceeds their share of materials purchased from affiliates. While there are some significant differences between the 12 groups in Table 3 more so in terms of size, average wages and capital intensity than in terms of productivity, the small number of observations in many of the cells does not warrant further differentiation of the intra-firm traders. 6
The figures in

Trading Status and Firm Performace 4.1 Heterogeneity between different groups of trading firms
As discussed in the literature review in Section 2, theoretical reasons have been brought forward as to why firms that are engaged in trade to different degrees may differ in terms of size, capital intensity, wages and productivity. Here I consider firms across the range of different trading statuses, that is intra-firm traders in addition to exporters and importers; and I document heterogeneity between as well as heterogeneity within these groups.
I document heterogeneity in terms of firm size (number of persons engaged), average wages (log(gross earnings/employee)), capital intensity (log(capital stock/employee)), labour productivity (LP=log(turnover/employee)) and total factor productivity (TFP).
Definitions and descriptions of all variables can be found in the Appendix. Average wages capture differences in firm's use of skilled and unskilled labour only imperfectly. To account for differences in the employee composition between firms as much as data availability permits, all regressions with average wages as the dependent variable include controls for the share of managerial and technical employees and the share of clerical employees. In the regression with labour productivity as the dependent variable I also control for capital intensity.
The log of TFP is calculated from the following equation
where Y it is deflated turnover, K it is deflated capital stock, M it is deflated material purchases, and L it is the number of employees in firm i in period t.α K ,α M ,α L are the estimated coefficients from an OLS a regression where the log of turnover is regressed on the log of the three inputs, year and industry dummies and 2-digit industry-year interactions. In this way, the TFP measure takes out any systematic differences in input use between sectors, across years, and also removes industry trends. Unless otherwise indicated the results are robust to using the productivity measure described by Ackerberg et al. (2008) , referred to as ACF hereafter. However, as this measure relies on the use of lagged values, it is associated with a loss of 13% of the observations.
[ Table 4 about here.] Table 4 displays means and standard deviations for the different groups of traders in terms of the number of persons engaged, capital stocks, average wages, labour productivity
and TFP. The table shows that on average firms that are engaged in intra-firm trade engage most persons, pay the highest average wages, have the highest capital stocks and the highest productivity. Foreign-owned intra-firm traders are larger than domestic intra-firm traders, but differences between the two groups in terms of average wages and TFP are less pronounced at the mean. On most accounts firms that export and import outperform firms that export only and these in turn do better than firms that import only. However, firms that import only pay higher average wages than both -firms that export only and firms that export and import. All types of traders outperform the firms that do not trade according to these measures. The separate rows for all exporters and all importers at the bottom of the table show that the means of these groups are dominated by those firms that engage in more than one dimension of trade.
These simple averages do not account for differences in firm size, age, over time, between industries and firm type. In order to account for such differences I estimate equations of the following form:
where Y it represents size, average wages, capital intensity, labour productivity and TFP.
Status j refers to the five different groups of traders identified in this paper, i.e. firms that export only, import only, export&import and domestic and foreign-owned firms engaged in intra-firm trade. Firms that do not trade are the omitted category. Control it is a vector of control variables, namely firm size (log number of persons engaged), firm age, a dummy equal to 1 if the firm is foreign-owned and a dummy equal to 1 if the enterprise is a multi -plant enterprise. When the average wage is the dependent variable, the share of managerial and technical employees and the share of clerical employees is also included.
When labour productivity is the dependent variable, capital intensity is also controlled for. The regressions further include NACE 3-digit industry, year, and 2-digit industry-year interaction dummies (λ I , λ t , λ It ). I estimate equation (2) using ordinary least squares, fixed effects and simultaneous quantile regressions.
The upper part of Table 5 presents results from estimating equation (2) using pooled OLS, the lower part contains the estimates from the fixed effects regressions that control for firm fixed effects, which wipe out all time invariant firm heterogeneity. The coefficients from the OLS regressions can be interpreted as conditional differences in size, wages, capital intensity, and productivity across firms with different exposure to international markets relative to the reference group, that is the industry-year averages of domestic non-traders.
The fixed effects regressions in turn estimate a correlation between a change in trading status and a change of the dependent variable as this type of regression captures firm's deviations from their own longer-term average. If time-invariant firm characteristics are correlated with trading status or the probability of switching is higher due to a contemporaneous shock, differences between the two estimation methods may emerge.
[ Table 5 shows that substantial differences remain between firms engaged in different dimensions of trade. Note that the full effect for the foreign-owned intra-firm traders is printed in the last row of each part of the table; it is obtained by adding the coefficient on the foreign-owned intra-firm traders and the coefficient on the foreign dummy. For all firm characteristics foreign-owned firms engaged in intra-firm trade outperform domestic intra-firm traders which in turn outperform the firms that export and import; in many cases the latter outperform the one-way traders. While firms that export only appear to be larger in terms of size and capital intensity than firms that import only, the coefficients are not significantly different from each other in both cases. Firms that import only and firms that export and import do not differ significantly in terms of the average wages they pay or their productivity. Firms that export only do not pay significantly higher wages than firms that do not trade.
The differences in TFP between firms with different trading status are quite striking; the productivity premia are 6.8%, 6.6%, 11.4% and 17.5% for firms that import only, firms that export and import, domestic firms that engage in intra-firm trade and foreign-owned firms that engage in intra-firm trade, respectively. 7 In this specification the difference between firms that export only and those that do not trade is not significant. 8 The last column of Table 5 shows results from the same regression as in the previous column where the dummies for exporters and importers are defined without taking intra-firm trade status into account. Here the productivity premium for firms that export only retains significance.
Thus, ignoring intra-firm trade when comparing exporters and importers results in the estimation of a significant productivity advantage for firms that export only which really only accrues to those exporters that also import and those that also engage in intra-firm trade.
When controlling for firm-specific characteristics that are time invariant in the estimation of equation (2) the differences between firms with different trading status reduce substantially. Note, however that these coefficients are identified only of those firms that switch trading status. As shown in the lower half of Table 5 , the premia for firms that export only and firms that import only disappear for nearly all variables. Firm size is an exception. Firms that export only are larger than firms that import only and do not differ significantly in size from firms that export and import. In terms of productivity, the coefficient for firms that export only is significant at the 10% level for TFP but not for labour productivity (and also not for the ACF TFP measure). The coefficient on firms that export and import is also significant only at the 10% level, but is more consistently estimated across productivity measures. Firms that import only do not differ significantly in terms of productivity from firms that do not trade in this specification. The productivity premia (TFP) for intra-firm traders are considerably lower than in the OLS regression at 3.9% (domestic) and 6% (foreign-owned). The difference between the domestic and foreignowned intra-firm traders is not statistically significant in this case. When intra-firm trade is ignored in the last column, the productivity premium also shows up for firms that export only and for firms that export and import. This suggests that the differences documented in the OLS regressions are largely due to unobserved firm-specific effects. In particular, firms that export only and firms that import only appear to self-select into their respective trading status based on unobservable time-invariant firm characteristics whereas exporting and importing as well as engaging in intra-firm trade seem to confer advantages to the firms involved that go beyond idiosyncratic effects. We will return to these issues in Section 5.
The results regarding the ranking of firms that export only, firms that import only, and firms that export and import for firm size (employment) is consistent with evidence for Chile (Kasahara and Lapham, 2008) , but in Italy (Castellani et al., 2010) and Belgium (Muûls and Pisu, 2009) firms that export only tend to be smaller than firms that import only, though not always significantly so. In their OLS regression Kasahara and Lapham (2008) find that firms which export only and firms which import only pay significantly lower wages than firms that export and import, in their fixed effects regressions these differences also cease to be significant. Regarding capital intensity Kasahara and Lapham (2008); Muûls and Pisu (2009) and Castellani et al. (2010) all find firms that export only to have lower capital intensity than firm that import only in their OLS regressions, but in the fixed effects regressions the order also reverses. Regarding productivity (log turnover per employee, log value added per employee or TFP) nearly all papers (Altomonte and Békés, 2009; Castellani et al., 2010; Kasahara and Lapham, 2008; Muûls and Pisu, 2009 ) find two-way traders to be more productive than firms that import only and the latter more productive than firms that export only in their OLS regressions. In many cases firms that import only are more productive than firms that export only in the fixed effects regressions, for Andersson et al. (2008) this is true in their GLS regressions also. 9 In addition, in all of these papers the premia for firms that export only and firms that import only are significant vis-a-vis nontraders for nearly all firm characteristics, this is not the case here. While it could be the case that Irish non-traders perform better than in other countries, the regression reported in the last column of Table 5 suggests that this difference is due to separating out firms engaged in intra-firm trade.
All models that account for intra-firm trade predict that firms engaged in intra-firm trade should have higher productivity than firms that trade at arm's length. My analysis confirms this, however, it is important to bear in mind that in contrast to most models intra-firm trade here covers trade in both directions, i.e. exports to and imports from affiliates. A second caveat, namely that intra-firm traders are a subset of multinational firms, implies that my results complement previous evidence but are not directly comparable: A number of papers have shown that the productivity distribution of multinationals tends to stochastically dominate that of exporters, but that of exporters does not always stochastically dominate that of non-exporters (see Section 3 of the survey by Greenaway and Kneller (2007) ). Tomiura (2007) also finds that "integrated" firms (multinationals) are larger, more capital intensive and more productive than firms which export and import and one-way traders, especially if they also export and outsource (import). He does not consider whether these integrated firms engage in intra-firm trade. On the input side Corcos et al.
(2009) find that more productive firms in French manufacturing will choose intra-firm trade (intra-firm imports from a production affiliate abroad) over importing from an arms-length supplier abroad (outsourcing).
Heterogeneity within different groups of trading firms
[ Figure 1 about here.]
The coefficients in Table 5 all refer to average values and do not account for the fact that these differences may vary across the distribution of the dependent variable. To test for this, I estimate simultaneous quantile regressions as introduced by Koenker and Bassett (1978) and refined by Koenker and Hallock (2001) which allow different slope coefficients to be estimated for the different quantiles of the conditional distribution of the dependent variable. The estimates from these regressions for size, average wages, capital intensity and TFP conditional on the controls specified in equation (2) are plotted in Figure 1 . As the different 2-digit industries are not populated densely enough with different traders in every year, these estimations do not include industry-year interaction dummies.
The graphs show that also within the different groups of traders the distribution of the four firm characteristics is by no means uniform. This is particularly the case for firm size.
For example, the top 15% of foreign-owned (domestic) firms engaged in intra-firm trade are more than three times (twice) as large as the bottom 15%. The ranking of the different groups of traders in terms of firm size is by and large preserved across the distribution. The size premia for firms that export only and firms that import only largely overlap. At the top of the distribution the premium for firms that export only is larger. Thus, it is these few large firms that bring the overall average of firms that export only above that of the firms that import only. For average wages there is also quite sizeable variation in premia within groups of trading firms between firms at the bottom of the distribution and firms at the top of the distribution. For capital intensity the premia for firms that export only are higher than for firm firms that import only across the distribution, but the difference is not statistically significant. The premia for firms that export and import are not significantly different from those of the domestic intra-firm traders in the bottom half of the distribution and in the top half they do not differ significantly from firms that export only.
The TFP premia for firms that export and import and those that import only overlap between the 2nd and the 8th decile. The premia are indeed somewhat higher for firms that import only than for firms that export and import. 10 There is some overlap between the premia for domestic and foreign-owned intra-firm traders at the bottom of the distribution. 11
Intra-firm traders and in particular foreign-owned intra-firm traders are the only group of traders that have significantly higher premia across the distributions of size, average wages, capital intensity and TFP than the other groups of traders.
[ Table 6 about here.]
A number of studies have documented that not only do few firms engage in trade, but also that only a few large firms trade with a large number of countries/regions whereas the majority of firms trade with only one country (Eaton et al., 2011; Andersson et al., 2008; Lawless, 2009; Serti and Tomasi, 2009; Castellani et al., 2010) . Most of these papers also
show that productivity tends to increase in the number of destination markets. It may also be the case that only firms which produce high-quality/technology products trade with more distant markets. Thus, I consider differences in trading partners as a potential source of within-group heterogeneity. For Irish firms the most popular market is the UK, more so on the export side than on the import side, more so also for firms that are engaged in fewer dimensions of trade, and more so for domestic intra-firm traders. 12.4%(3.6%) of the foreign-owned (domestic) firms engaged in intra-firm trade both export to and import from countries in all the recorded regions. A detailed representation of the different trader's export and import destinations and source countries is provided in Table 11 in the Appendix. Table 6 shows productivity differences between firms whose trading partners are all located in the UK and/or the EU only, those that trade with the US (and possibly other countries) and those that trade with the rest of the world and possibly other countries but not with the US (ROW not US). For firms that export only, those that export to the rest of the world but not the US are most productive in the OLS regression whereas it is those that export to the UK and/or EU in the fixed effects regressions. 12 In both cases the differences between the two destinations are not significantly different from each other.
For firms that import only, those that also import from overseas are most productive. For firms that export and import, again imports from overseas seem to give the largest boost to productivity especially if they export to the nearby UK/EU only.
Among the domestic intra-firm traders those that export to the rest of the world but not the US are among the most productive; imports from the rest of the world but not the US also seem to confer somewhat of an advantage. In this group the coefficients for firms that export to the same destinations but import from different destinations or vice versa mostly not differ significantly from each other. Among the foreign-owned intra-firm traders those that import from the US are the most productive within each group of export destinations. 13 Among those that export to the rest of the world but not the US, firms that also import from the rest of the world but not the US are a close second to those that import from the US.
The evidence presented so far suggests that firms that engage in different dimensions of trade are rather heterogenous in a number of dimensions (size, average wages, capital intensity and productivity). Firms that are engaged in more dimensions of trade tend to have higher premia. However, in many cases the differences between firms that export only, firms that import only and firms that export and import are not significant when within-group heterogeneity across the distribution is taken into account. Some of this within-group heterogeneity can be attributed to differences in trading partners. Overall, the analysis suggests that in particular the productivity premia previously attributed to exporters in Ireland only accrue to a select set of firms that export and import or engage in intra-firm trade and trade and have trading partners overseas.
Transitions between trading statuses
Transitions between trading statuses offer the possibility to study whether firms exhibit superior characteristics already before switching (self-selection hypothesis) or whether their characteristics improve after the switch (learning hypothesis). As noted in the literature review in Section 2 there is evidence for self-selection of both exporters and importers, limited evidence for learning from exporting and somewhat more evidence for learning from importing. According to the theories discussed in Section 2 domestic firms will set up their own distribution affiliates or suppliers of intermediate products abroad when transactions through the market are too costly or too risky. Given that a productivity advantage is required to do so, we would expect to see self-selection and, to the extent that this changes their operations at home, possibly also learning effects. In this section my aim is to examine whether changes in trading status are associated with changes in firm characteristics and with changes in trading partners. from all groups and in both periods are more likely to exit the sample than to engage in fewer dimensions of trade. Entry is highest to the group of firms that do not trade and to the group that export and import. In the first period there was also substantial entry to the group of foreign-owned intra-firm traders. 14 Unreported probit regressions on the determinants of future trading status confirm that last year's trading status is the strongest predictor of this year's trading status for all five groups of traders (results are available on request).
[ Table 7 about here.]
In the following I examine in detail how firm characteristics and trading patterns evolve when firms change trading status. The five most prominent changes in my sample are no trade to importing only (48 cases), exporting only to exporting and importing (39 cases), importing only to exporting and importing (54 cases), exporting and importing to domestic intra-firm trader (55 cases), and exporting and importing to foreign-owned intra-firm trader (36 cases). I also consider firms that switch from not trading to exporting only as this has been prominent in the literature even though there are only 19 cases in my sample. For firms to be considered for this exercise they must have had the same initial trading status for a minimum of two years before the change and their new trading status must not change for a minimum of two years after the change. 15
Typically the self-selection hypothesis is tested by comparing productivity levels of firms that are going to switch trading status to firms that do not switch 2-3 years before the switch.
In turn, the learning hypothesis is analysed by comparing productivity growth in the period from the time of the switch to 2-3 years after the switch. I prefer to identify each point in time from two years before the switch to two years after the switch in order to reduce reliance on specific points in time as follows
Y it is as before in turn firm size, average wages, capital intensity, labour productivity and TFP; where appropriate I also consider export and import volumes. sw it labels the type of switcher examined at each point in time. Control includes firm age and firm size (except when size is the dependant variable), multi and foreign ownership (where applicable) dummies, and λ I , λ t , λ It are year, industry, and year-industry interaction dummies. Each group of switchers is compared to the group of firms that retains the initial trading status of the switchers over the 5-year period.
[ Table 8 about here.]
[ Table 9 about here.] Table 8 presents the results from estimating equation (3) for firm size, average wages, capital intensity and productivity around the time of switching trading status for the six groups of switchers identified above. Firms that switch from exporting and importing to become domestic intra-firm traders appear to be the only group in this sample where there is convincing evidence of self-selection in terms of size, capital intensity, and productivity.
These firms also enjoy ex-post advantages compared to firms that continue to export and import only. Starting to trade confers an ex-post productivity advantage on firms that start to import only, the labour productivity measure also points to an ex-ante advantage. Firms that start to export enjoy an ex-post size advantage over firms that continue not to trade; firms that switch from not trading to importing only enjoy both an ex-ante and an ex-post size advantage. The transition from engaging in only one dimension of trade to exporting and importing appears to be a rather natural one as there is little evidence of ex-ante or ex-post advantages. Much of the reasoning behind foreign takeovers and also some of the evidence would imply ex-ante (cherry-picking) effects and possibly but not necessarily also ex-post improvements in performance for the acquired firms (e.g. Harris and Robinson (2002) ). There is some evidence of this here as (domestic) exporters and importers that are bought up by a foreign owner to then become foreign-owned intra-firm traders have higher productivity ex-ante and to a certain extent also ex-post. 16 The results for trade volumes in Table 9 suggest that firms which switch to exporting and importing have higher trading volumes than firms that continue to engage in only one dimension of trade and they increase trade with the EU; while imports from the UK are higher before the switch for those that switch from importing only. Firms that become domestic intra-firm traders have higher export and import volumes both before and after the switch than firms which continue to export and import only that. In particular they have above average trade with the UK and above average exports to the US. After the switch imports from the US and the rest of the world also increase, but not significantly so. Exporters and importers that are bought up by a foreign owner and as a result start to also engage in intra-firm trade have higher import values from the US after the switch, this is entirely driven by US acquirers and is likely to be due to transfer pricing issues. 17
Using Hungarian data Altomonte and Békés (2009) also find firms that switch from not trading to exporting only not to enjoy an ex-ante productivity advantage, however, they do find an ex-ante productivity advantage for firms that switch from not trading to importing only. The absence of evidence for self-selection for export starters is in contrast to earlier work by Ruane and Sutherland (2005) 
Discussion and implications for theory and policy
This paper contributes to the literature on firm heterogeneity and trading status. It confirms results from earlier research that firms engaged in more dimensions of trade outperform their less globally engaged counterparts in terms of size, average wages, capital intensity and productivity. In many instances the differences between firms that export only, firms that import only and firms that export and import are not significant. The paper further establishes that once firms engaged in intra-firm trade are considered separately from exporters and importers, firms that export only are no longer significantly more productive than firms that do not trade. Thus, the productivity premium previously estimated for exporters applies only to exporters that also import and to exporters that also engage in intra-firm trade.
Simultaneous quantile regressions reveal that there is substantial heterogeneity in terms of firm size, average wages paid, capital intensity and productivity also among firms that have the same trading status. Some of this within-group heterogeneity is associated with differences in trading partners. Firms that import only, firms that export and import and domestic intra-firm traders are more productive if they import from outside the UK/EU.
For the foreign-owned intra-firm traders this is the case also if they export to outside the UK/EU. Self-selection and learning effects are observed only for firms that start to import and for those that add intra-firm trade to exporting and importing. Adding additional dimensions of trade is associated with a diversification of exports and/or imports from nearby markets to markets further away.
The findings on heterogeneity between different groups of traders are broadly consistent with the productivity thresholds that determine whether firms trade or set up affiliates abroad in recent models of intra-industry firm heterogeneity a la Melitz (2003) . However, the amount of within-group heterogeneity and the lack of significant differences between the groups of traders that engage in only a few dimensions of trade suggest that productivity as a single dimension may not be sufficient to fully account for firm's selection into a certain trading status. Some models already include additional dimensions. For example, Kasahara and Lapham (2008) add also a fixed cost of importing. The models by Antràs and Helpman (2004) or Grossman et al. (2006) combine productivity thresholds with contract theory to model the decision between in-house production (in a foreign subsidiary) and outsourcing.
In addition, the results regarding trading partners imply that both firm-specific as well as market-specific effects as modelled for exports in Chaney (2008) are at play not only when firms expand into additional markets but also when they add further dimensions of trade.
Regarding intra-firm the paper highlights again that in many instances trade between headquarters and subsidiaries abroad flows in both directions and on top of this these most globally engaged firms also trade at arm's length. To date few models combine motivations for intra-firm trade on the input side with motivations for intra-firm trade on the output side; Keller and Yeaple (2008) are an exception. A promising avenue for future research might be to integrate their approach into heterogenous firm models.
For policy, the results presented here suggest that assisting firms merely to enter a nearby export market is not sufficient. Support with identifying suppliers abroad is equally if not more important for improvements in firm performance. Moreover, continuous assistance that helps firms expand their sales to existing markets as well as a choice in terms of the new markets they expand into or source from is bound to be more successful than identifying specific new target markets. Once firms are able to sustain a presence abroad, engaging in new dimensions of trade or setting up affiliates abroad appears to be a natural way of expansion.
Amiti, Mary, and Donald R. Davis (forthc.) 'Trade, firms, and wages: Theory and evidence.'
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Amiti, Mary, and Jozef Konings (2007) 4 In 1996 the distribution of activity between domestic and foreign-owned exporters and importers was still more balanced.
5 For comparison the share of domestic multi-unit enterprises among the firms that do not engage in intra-firm trade was 3.9% in 2005 (8.3% for the foreign-owned firms that are not intra-firm traders).
6 Note also, there are no significant differences between firms engaged in intra-firm trade in only one direction and those that both invoice turnover to affiliates and purchase materials from affiliates except for the one-way intra-firm traders being smaller. Results are available on request.
export only, firms that do not trade. As the cumulative density plots do not come with standard errors the results are not directly comparable, however.
12 Ruane and Sutherland (2005) look at exporting only, they find that firms that do not only export to the UK are more productive than firms that export to the UK only.
13 This result also holds when all firms that are ever owned by a US multinational are excluded from the analysis.
14 Given the way the data is collected it cannot be fully excluded that firms may have been in operation for a year or two before they are first captured by the survey. This is the case in particular if they have been setting up, but not producing any output during this period yet.
15 There are other types of switches that are equally interesting and important, however, in all of those groups there are fewer than 25 cases of switchers -to few to warrant reliable inference.
16 The ACF TFP measure does not confirm this effect.
17 Results available on request.
A Appendix Variable definitions
18 age it One plus the difference between the current year and the year the firm it was first established or it was first recorded on the CSO's business register or the year of the first observation -whichever is smallest.
average wage Log(gross earnings in 1000EUR deflated with the consumer price index/L it ).
f oreign it Dummy equal to 1 if the firm's ultimate beneficial owner is located outside Ireland.
K it Capital stocks. Capital stocks are calculated based on capital investments using the perpetual inventory method, where firm i's stock of capital asset x at time t is obtained from investments I and depreciation δ x as:
Assets are buildings, machinery and equipment, transport equipment and other assets. L it Number of employees.
M it Total purchases of materials in 1000EUR deflated with the wholesale price index for intermediate industries except energy.
multi it Dummy equal to 1 if the firm is a multi-unit enterprise, i.e. has several local units in Ireland.
size it Log number of persons engaged.
Y it Turnover (sales) in 1000EUR deflated using wholesale/producer price indices at the 2-3 digit NACE Rev. 1.1 level.
[ Table 10 about here.]
[ (2). Controls include firm age, size (except when size is the dependent variable), foreign and multi-plant status, year and industry (3-digit NACE) dummies and a constant. Regressions on average wages also include the share of managerial and technical employees and the share of clerical employees. Confidence intervals are 5% on either side. 
